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GetReadyforSpring 


FreeStandingWall



Fire Pit




Approximately5’7”OD&4’1”ID



22blockperrow


NoCutting
Required

(11each6”&12”HighlandStoneFreeStandingWall)


Availablein
Rawhide,VictorianRedorStorm



Onepalletof6”&12”FreeStandingWallwillcreateafire
pit2’high.*Youwillhaveanextra4piecesofblock
leftover*


DISCLAIMER:Thisinformationcontainedhereisforgeneralinformation
purposesonly.This‘FirePit’isnotratedforfireapplicationsandno
warrantyisexpressedorimplied.Burnfiresatyourownrisk.
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PlasticShrinkageCracking



WhatisPlasticShrinkageCracking?
Plasticshrinkagecracksappearonthesurfaceofaplaced
concreteslabduringafinishingoperationorsoonafter.
Thesecracksareusuallyparalleltoeachotherandrarely
intersecttheperimeteroftheslab.

Plasticshrinkagecracksrarelyimpairthestrengthof
concretefloorsandpavements;nevertheless,theyare
unsightly.

WhydoPlasticShrinkageCracksOccur?
Plasticshrinkagecracksoccurwhentherateofevaporation
ofsurfacemoistureexceedstherateatwhichrisingbleed
watercanreplaceitasthesurfacedries.Iftheconcrete
surfacehasstartedtosetandhasdevelopedsufficient
tensilestrength,cracksdonotform.However,ifthesurface
driesbeforesufficienttensilestrengthdevelops,thetensile
forceinthesurfacelayerswillexceedthetensilestrength
andcrackswilldevelopduringthesettingprocess.Ifthe
surfacedriesveryrapidly,theconcretemaystillbeplastic,
andcracksdonotdevelopatthistime;butplasticcrackswill
surelyformassoonastheconcretestiffensalittlemore.

HowtoMinimizePlasticShrinkageCracks
Toreduceplasticshrinkagecracking,itisimportantto
recognizeaheadoftime,beforeplacementwhenweather
conditionsmayoccurthatareconducivetoplasticshrinkage
cracking.Precautionscanthenbetakentominimizethis
occurrence.Theyare:
a. Havepropermanpower,equipment,andsupplieson
handsothattheconcretecanbeplacedandfinished
promptly.Ifdelaysoccur,covertheconcretewithwet
burlap,polyethylenesheetingorbuildingpaperbetween
finishingoperations.
b. Startcuringtheconcreteassoonaspossible.Keepthe
surfacecontinuallymoistforaminimumof3days.
c. Thoroughlydampenadrysubgradeandformwork.
d. Considerusingsyntheticfiberstoresistplasticshrinkage
cracking.
































































4th A
AnnualShowcase 
Presentation
Theofficialkickofftothe2012Season!
Joinusforaneveningfullofinformationandproduct
demonstrations.
Welookforwardtoseeingyouthere!


Thursday,April4
56SocialHourCashBar
6p.m.Dinneronus/Tradeshow




4101 Watson Boulevard, Johnson City, New York 13790 • (607) 797-2381


NowinstockatPickett’s!
“BULL”2hpContractorCompressor

$299


Quality,HeavyDuty,CastIronCylinder,SingleStage,
BallBearings,Filter/Silencer,StainlessSteelReedValves,and
SplashLubricationtoEnsureLongerPumpLife


MOTORDESCRIPTION:2HP,3400RPM,OverloadProtection
withManualReset,115Volt,60Hz,HeavyDuty,IndustrialGrade
withBallBearingsforGreaterDurability


STANDARDEQUIPMENT:PressureSwitchwithOn/OffLever,
Regulatorw/AirLinePressureGauge,12oz.CrankcasePrefilled
withOil,105/135PSIOperatingPressure,FactoryTested,Safety
ReliefValve


CheckoutthisqualitycompressorfromRolair







InStockNowatPickettBuildingMaterials&OneontaBlockCompany

Standardunitsare2SquareFeetandweigh560lbs



Recessed,ExposedHeavyDutywireoneachunitformachinelifting


AvailableinHalfUnits,Cornersand

TopUnitswithavoiddeepenoughforlandscapingtotakeroot.



Docurves,cornersandtallwallsupto6feetwithoutgeogrid.













MadeinOneonta,NYbyOneontaBlockCompany




CalltheLandscapeDept.at6074326641forpricing&availability






Callthe
Wecanorderspecializedfabricsforyourlandscapingjobs

landscape

dept.@

4326641

forpricing&





ErosionControl
FilterBags
ErosionControl
TurfReinforcement
VegetationArmor
Geocells
Liners/
availability

Blankets
Barrier
Mat
System
Geomembranes







PaulBarnhart


Eventhoughthiswinterhasbeenanythingbuttypical,currentmarketsinmanywaysreflectthetypicalmidwinterwaitandsee
attitude that has been come the norm over the past couple of years.  So much is riding on what ends up happening in the
investmentmarkets,nationalandinternationalpoliticaleventsandtheoveralltenoroftheglobaleconomy.Theslightestripple
canbereadasatsunamiatourheightenedlevelsofanticipation.

Generally,thewoodmarketsareatalevelthatcouldadjustupordownonlyslightlywithmostsourcesseemingtofavoraslight
trendupwardthatreflectsthebeliefofasimilartrendfortheoverallconstructioneconomythroughouttheyear.

TheJanuarygypsumincreasehasestablishedanewpricelevelwhich,ifthemanufacturersadheretotheirplan,shouldstaythe
samefortheyear.AsphaltisanticipatedtogoupinMarchmostlyfromseasonaldemandstypicalforthetimeofyear.Metal
productscontinuetoinchupwardandshouldriseanaverageof5%throughthebeginningofApril.Insulationshavegoneupina
typical midwinter manner and should level off forthe foreseeable future with polyiso leading theway by57%. For the time
being,aluminumhasstabilizedbutremainspotentiallyvolatileasdoescopper.

Oh,anddidwementionthatthegroundhogsawhisshadow?



LandscapeReport







Didyouknow?...

Market R
Report 





















Putawayyourshoveslandyourbuckets,the

GROUTGRUNTeffectivelyandefficientlyplaces

mixedgrout,oranyhighdensitymaterialinCMU

50%fasterthanconventionalmethods.



•Excellentforlowliftgrouting,nopumpsetup,

hosesorcleanup!
•Greatforextendedsetgrout,mortar,peastone,

sandandwater!

•Upto50%faster!Savestime!Makesmoney!


•Safer,easierwaytohanddelivergrout!

•Designedfortheuser—ergonomicallyfriendly!
GROUTGRUNT

•Cleaner!Nomorestainsonwalls!

$48.99
•Willwithstandyourtoughestjobs!













Dear John:͒
the neighbor's 20-year-old daughter. I
Dear Sheila,͒
I hope you can help me. The other day
am 32 and my husband is 34. We have
A car stalling after being driven a short
been married for ten years. When I
I set off for work, leaving my husband
distance can be caused by a variety of faults.
confronted him, he broke down and
in the house watching TV. My car
Start by checking that there is no debris in
admitted they'd been having an affair
the fuel line. If it is clear, check the vacuum
stalled and then it broke down about a
for
the
past
six
months.
He
won't
go
to
pipe and the hoses on the intake manifold
mile
down
the
road
so
I
had
to
walk

counseling
and
I'm
afraid
I
am
a
and also check all grounding wires. If none
back
to
get
my
husband's
help.͒͒

wreck
and
need
advice
urgently.
Can
of these approaches solves the problem, it
When I got home, I could not believe
you
help
me
please?
could be the fuel pump.͒͒I hope this helps,
my eyes; he was in our bedroom with
Sincerely, Sheila͒

John








Downloadthis,aswellaspastissuesfromourwebsitesatwww.pickettbuildingmaterials.comorwww.oneontablock.com
 



inStockatPickett




WhyMenShouldn’tWriteAdviceColumns




PickettBuildingMaterials.com





Facebook.com/PickettBuildingMaterials

OneontaBlock.com

